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> Hew Advertisements.
Cloth" Dryer.—H. ?toifell, J||. ■forK?oo*.-WA.BflB*Coi ; .

AonUeatioa in Divorces—HanjiUh Borrower.

Ser Altractioni.—TF. If- Woq£.. ‘ ■Commercial College.- towelU! Warner.
Tioga Choral Society.—o- Ej'ljiowellrSeo’y.
fo Coneumplicet.-r-E- A.. WiijaMl.
Court Rawer.
Union Acgdemy-T-S. B. Pride, p , .

Jiea Winter Goode. —C. G- (Oegogd.

Select School. —li. B. Burlingame.

American liceciptßoalc.-rl. E, Chapmen.'
Pure Family £iguor».—lWtelpuse A Co. .
Oeceola High School.-.‘‘■K- Tifiglitman. , -
trial List— Special Court.. ! '( .
Auditor's of Hi S. Koberts. ’ ,
Orphan,' Court Salc.-Estn.te$ Ita Baxter.
ladies, Attention. H. F. Potfer.
Katicc.—Joel trowl. [s *

Grand Sally at Tioga— John feyce.

JOS' Dry leaves are an excelllbt article in which

to pack apples and other j M , j

■S3- See the Special |of the Grand Torch-
light Celebration at tioga, ,|n,Ihiiday night next, and

go if you can. * '

pF That great moral question -which has agitated
[he public-mind ’for the last fifteen or twenty
A " who struck Billy, Pafclerspti ?” has been recent-

y; overshadowed by that < political question,

■Who killed Dutchman dog V*

. %£* Converse has hleen'filing np his store with a

fall and Winter stock of Goods His stock of Cloth-

is said to be equal to thohesfc. and we don't doubt
I, as it was selected by-himself. f
Osgood and Rpo «k Co., are.out[ with new advertise-
ients. There “is a po'iyerfpj sight ”of Goods in this
jffD. justnow, and wagons’fire opining: in loaded ev-

rj day.

The following vers6 contains every letter of
e English'alphabet except, e, -.lma& question wheth-
any other in English rhyme fyn bo produced, in
mt, without the letter e, which || used more than any
her letter: j/j

A jovial swain ihay f
And thx his fancy's might, ‘

To quiz in vain, for J plain
That what X say is rl&it.

Five young ladiesfrom thj} Union Straw Works
Foxboro’, walked,/oh Friday c gening last, to Wal-
Ic Center, a distance of six mil is. to hear the leetpre
the li-on. Charles'Sumner. Xjjey retured on foot

e same evening, professing-to (pi themselves amply
[■aid for their long walk.—

If we were a young mnnjani wanted a wife, we
mid propose at onoe to five, —Chautauqua
;inoLrut, . , *

1 i ; ; ,
-Much good that would; do jjtou! It would be
.uve’-s labor lost,” Judge, looking as you do 1

Advertise.—A writer oh commercial subjects

i truly said that tho time has for people to
quietly In their stores and trijjsfj to circumstances
customers. The aspect of 'has been en-
:lv changed—the old been remov-
andnew channels opened. People should not now
quietly and gaze upon the dusft gathering on their

res, but with becoming sfarewdijess place their pens
paper, enumerate their articles, and announce

ough the advertising columns jif widely-circulated
er?, the quality of* their articles, and where-tbey
y be'found. Men of small cartel long since dis-
ered this sure road he who does not
ow wake,nvill find him elf distanced.

£lT* A Faithful Doq.— weeks ago, Mr
rgo Gilbert, who lives hqlf fray between Union
idemy and Knoxville, in this ifcjounty, was roused
he night by the incessant bating of his dog. The
then ran away in the directioA of the hor nso of
G.’s father, distant about a qtlnHer of a mile, and
iking wrong,’Mr! G. fell.asleep.—
mt day-break he arose,'anfl ojai opening his door
dog grabbed him by the pants'Dfnd pulled him in
direction of his bam, on felling which, he dis-
ced that a fine young sbr/ I hpd been stolen. lie
lediately followed the robb aid in a few hours
found his colt bitched to a i fee in Westfield. The

■e had been found to be to ride well, and
irevent discovery the thief him and “ took
he woods/-*-

« V,
S?* The Feeshs:t.-I{the Damage is
ga axd CowAXifSQt/E learn through
hato correspondent that the recent flood wrought
d destruction to the farmers nndrlumbermen on the
:aand Lowanesqw* rivers, especially in the vicini-
f LawrenccviUe, where the Cowanesquo joinsIhe
m ; the latter overflo wed its banks on Sunday last,
flooded the ft> Flatts,T making* wholesale dcalmc-
°f-corn, bpckwbeat and lumber, and destroying
icrous bridges. was all afloat,”
people moving through the jrihcipal streets in
s and on’small rafts/ No reltjjous services were
id either of on that day, the flood

‘ely preventing it* Nearly all tho cellars were
* and in many dwellings tho water

first floors. The-TiogaRailroad sustained
idcrablo damage, and no trains passed over the
‘ on Monday, being preventedpiy the damage be-
D-Lawrenceville and Corning.-l-%£7wtra Press.

?rThe Wcllsboro Republican' Clab had a lively
lc£ on Saturday evening last, W. A. Nichols,
ofSmetbport, made the opening speech, and de-
m a happy manner the difference between the

ibhcan platform and the severalplatforms of the
monioua ” opppsition. ( Ho adverted to the usual

periodical cry of secession ma|(Je by the slaveo-
and echofed here by their allic p̂ scare the timid
noting for their man. This threat reminded him
story he had beard not long since of the threat
1 irishman who lost his hat in a well, and was lot
1-e a bucket to recover it. Thie well being deep,
oUrafi e failed him before he reached the water.—
dn did be call to those above—rthey lent a deaf

0 said, till at last,' quite in despair, he bel-
-1 out. “Bo Sti Patrick, if ye don't bo afther
*n S me up, Eure an(j pn c«t! (he rope!” The
bho said, irero threatening to cut ihe rope, if
mea Wcre defeated. S,‘ B. Elliott, Esq., was then
I out, who spoke for about half an hour in his
forcible manner. Mr. Emery made annonnee-

-5 for Actings in Belmar and Charleston, after
1 the meeting adjourned.

hixcnAMMoN Commercial College.—Wo
but goodreports of thjsr College from all

The proprietors, by ar| untiring energy,
* C- attention to business, earnest endeavors to
• personaPjexortions to oh*

for them when through, have raised it
present tide of prosperity, and gained for it the
°riaion and hearty support of everyone at all
UlUed with its facilities for. preparing men for
eeiJ‘ No one, by a mere cursory glance, can ful-
ttlprehend the benefits that this institution is con-
g theyoung men who, within its walls, are
D o that education which leads to successful husi-
'Mefulncss and wealth. , Many of its graduates.

through the influence of theproprietors, are now flll-
ingjsitnationa in our own town with credit alike to
.themselves and to the institution. The qualifications
of the faculty for -their respective departments aretoo
well;,known to need any comments. In ita location,
its course, its system, its beautiful diploma, and in all
its cpip ointments as a Commercial College, we do not
hesitate in saying it has no superior in the whole
country.—Binghamton Democrat*

\ Books, Magazines, *o. ’ >
Thater A Eeubidqe, Publishers, 116 Washington

St, {loston, announce thepublication of the following
valuable works: j

-.1 L '
HABiauiGTOS: A Story of TrueDote. By (he authorof!“What Cheer ?" “ The Ghost—A Christmas Sto-ry]” Ac'. >

“ lieroin may ho seen noble chivalrye, cnrtOsye,hu-mamtye, friendlynesse, love, friendshype, cowardyse,murder, hate, vertne and ayune,.. 800 after the good,and Joye the evyl, and it shall biyuge yon to goodfame and .renowns,”.—[Sir Thomas Malory: Preface
to Mjerte I)'Arthur., ■■. 1 tolume, 12m0,' How ready. I•I . • ll.' '
Aspudki. ; AWovel, by Ada Clare. Xyolume, 12mo.

Ada .Clare i,s one ofthe most brilliant female writers
in America, and to these familiar with her contribu-tion;! to the N. Y. Saturday Press, the name of the au-thoress alone will be sufficient guaranty of the interest
‘and power of the work. Beady first of November,

f lit
Words prom , Theodoble Parker. 1

vojume, I2mo. ;
“ Jew deeds are equal to Izis words. , His prose was

a half-battle”—[Jean Paul Richter onjMartin Luther.
ThSs volume will contain some of the most salientpassages to bo found in Theodor© Parker's Sermons,

and j|lso extracts from his famous portratures of char-
acter* such as Charming, John Quinsy Adams, Gene-
ral Taylor, Daniel "Webster, Washington, JohnAdams,
Bcnjimin Franklin, R. W. Emerson, Humboldt, <tc v*tc. |To bo issued immediately.

: i iv.
TnEcpoßE Parker—ln Mcmoriam, Embracing the

tributes to his memory by Emerson, Phillips, Gar*
J. F. Clark, W. E. Cbanning, May, Alger,Beecher, Frothingham, Conway, Higginson, Wheel:

ock, Charles Sumner, G, W. Curtis, Ac., Ac., with
a biographical sketch. 1 volume, 12mo.

. This volume will be issued in elegant style, arid be
with a supetrb steel portrait. In active

propagation. j
| Hy

f

Incidents ix the Life op a Slave Girl. Written
by nerself. Edited by L. Maria Child, 1 volume,
I2uao.
A presenting a new phase of tho Pccdliar In-

stitutjjon, of especial interest to every and to
oil love virtue. ileady in November,

1 1 VI. IHistory of Slave Insurrections. By T. W* -Hig-|glnion. ’ 1 volume, J.2mo.
Thip volume will embrace tho papers in thp Atlan-

tic Monthly, contributed by the author under the ti-
tle of Pf The Maroons §f Jamaica,” “ The Mafoons of
Surinim,” Ac., with a History of all other!notable

‘slave |insorrections. A work of peculiar interest to
the American people, as well as a valuable cpntribu-
tion to historical literature. 1 volume, 12moJ
A Volume op Poems. By Walt Whitman. ■A handsome brochure of 150 pages. 1 volume,
16m0.|

Ati/antic Monthly, for November, has been
received. The following are its contents:—Thomas

[ Fayal and the Portuguese; Midsummer and
May;|Oono; Expression; Italian Experience in col-
lecting- u Old Masters'Tenty Scran’; Recollections
of Irving; Irene Amadyomene: Tho Professor’s Sto-
ry; Reviews and Literary Notices. Boston, fricknor
A Fielks, Publishers.

Hamper, for November, contains the folldwing .
“ Captj John Smith,” Illustrated; “ A Summer in
New England,” Illustrated; “Pearls and Gems,” II-

“Glitter and Gold;” “The Ordination
Ball Down the River;” “Rose Garden—A Now
England Sketch,” and'other interesting papers; be-
sides its usual attractive features.

We £iave received tho September numbef of the
beautiful Cosmopolitan Art Journal, which contains a
fine engraving on steel, by Rogers, of the balcony
Scene |rom 11 Romeo and Juliet.” There are (several
masterly papers on Art and Literature. The Associa-
tion offer this year to each $3 subscriber a splendid
line engraving of t{ Falstaff mustering his Recruits,”
(25 by [3O inches) thus making it in size as well as in
subject'a fit companion piece for “ Shakspeare and
bis Friends.” Paintings, Marbles, Parians, Etchings,
Ac., byjthc best art’sts in tho world will be awarded
among

M A. 'R IVX JS XD

Oct. 19th, 1860, at the house of the bride’s mother,
at Fall (Brook, by John James, Esq,, Mr. RICHARD
WILLIAMS, to Miss MARY ANN FILER, both of
-Ward township. <-

Dn tlje 27th inst., at iVellsboro, by A. J, Sofield,
Mr. ELIJAH WILLOUGHBY to Miss PHEBE DIM-
OCK, a|l of Shippen township. , 1

Oct. Sib-, 1860, at the house of Colburn demons in
Covington, by Ira Patchen, Esq,,-Mr. EDWARp OL-
NEY, tp Miss MARY J. MASON, all of Covington,
Tioga county, Pa.

On the 25th of Oct., at the M. E. Parsonage ip East
Charleston, by Rev. R. L. Stilwell, Mr, ORVILLE A,
BENEDICT, of Richmond, to Miss JULIA A. DICK-
INSON. of Charleston. 1r

In Shippen, in the 14th inst, by Joseph A. Barling,
Esq., Mjr. DALOS FIELD, of Dolmar, to Miss MI-

WETHERBEE, of Shippen.
•>ro, on the 23d inst., by Rev. E. B_
»ESTER E. WOOD, to Miss ADE-
HIZER, both of Tuscarora, Steuben

, falBD, t
Suddenly, on the 21st inst., in East Charleston,

Tioga cduuty, Pa., SOLOMON J. RICE, aged 65.
rs ~ v * ■ >

Ho hap that evening made a cal! at his daughter’s,
about tvta miles from his residence, left there between
nine and ten o'clock, went home, went to bed, made a
casual Mmark to his wife about some of the family
and seerfied to drop asleep. His wife observed him
make anjnnusnal noise, rose up, and ere she could get
all tbo ftimily up ho was a cofpse. The deceased has
left a widow and twelve children to mourn his- loss.
His funeral was attended, on the 24th inst. Sermon
by the writer-* Text: Ecbl. 12-5. “Man goeth to his
long and the mourners go about the tetreet^.”

I Rev. J. Ikqerick.

fSPECIAL NOTICES.

f TO CONSUMPTIVES. ;

The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

'fbwLweckß by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
ferefltrvioral years with a severe lung affection, and
that dreail disease, Consumption—is anxious to make
known to his the means ofcure..

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy ofthe pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the direction for
preparingWd using the same, which thcyiwill find a
sure curs for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The onli object of the advertiser in sending the pre-
scription*is to benefit the- afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which he conceives to bo invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing,-and may prove a blessing. [ '

Parties»wishing the prescription will please address
i Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

13-ly I Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. T.

| THE AMERICAN IMEDICAL AND TO^T
| Receipt Book.

This botok contains Recipes and Directions for ma-
kingall tljo most valuable Medicalpreparations in use;
also Recipes and full and explicit directions for ma-
king all the most popular and useful Cosmetics, Per-
fumes, Unguents, Hair Restoratives, and all Toilet
Articles. 'lf you are suffering with any chronio dis-
eosc—if yon wish a beautiful complexion, a fine head
of hdir.aismooth face, a clear skin, a luxuriant beard
or monstafche—or if yon wish to know anytbing nnd
everything in the Medical and Toilet line, youshould,
by all means, peruse a copy of this book.J For full
particulars, and a sample of the work fdr perusal,
(free.) address the publisher. T. P- CIIA PM -V?v,

1 Ko. §?1 B{9ttdwajr, Nsjf Xijrk.

iTHE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE.
| GRAND RALLY AT TIOGA.
BVER X> "X- , IN-VIT B 3D I

{ ' The Town to be Hluminatod I

1 WIDE. AWAKES'.AIL OUT.!
400 TORCHES HI A LINE.

IOne of the greatest demonstrations of the age, the
largest torch-light procession Northern Pennsylvania
ever witnessed, Is-to come off, at -Tioga, on Friday
evening, Nojy.'2d, 1860. Come one, come all! and
sefa what can lho done for I 1

“HONEST OLD;ABE I”
jAta meeting of the Bepnhlican Clnb of Tioga, held
Monday evening, Oct.29th, Leroy Tabor presiding,

thb meeting was called to order land the propriety of
a torch lightprocession discussed and ci irried nnani-
miualy. Preparations were also made f>r the recep-
tion and entertainment of delegations fn >mneighbor-
ing towns. Ample means was also raise 1for a grand;
Oyster Sapper to take place immediately after the pa-'
rale of the Lincoln Wide Awakes, and the speaking
ofidistingnished men., JOHN BOICE, Sec’y. 1

[* WHO SHOULD USE
DR. J. DOVES DODS’ VEGETABLE

| IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS ?

All vrhoare afillcUd with Incipient Consumption or Weak'
Longa should use them. 1All who suffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia or Piles ehbold use them.

All who suffer from General or Nervous Debility, Restless-
nessat night, want of Sleep, 4c., should use them.1 Xll persons who axo convalescent after fever or other sick-
ne|a should use them. I
' ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and all pub-
licfepeakers should use them. ' |

Keepers, mi all persons leading a sedentary life
should use them. 1 |

andllnfirm should use them. '

X” « stimulant or tonif11l who require a stimulant or should use them.
Xllwho are addicted to the use of ajdent spirits and wish

tojeform, should usd them. ]
T|hey are made of a pure Sherry "Wiz and' of the native

plaitsand herbs of the country, and should be recommend-
ed |>y temperance' societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
frijnda of humanity., , • , ,

They are prepared byan experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, and aside fromiheir medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beverage; and yet, os a medicine, ore as innocent
autfhavruless os the dews of heaven.

bid by druggists generallv.
f f CUAS.IWXDDIFIELD-b CO.,Proprietors,

[ £ ! 78 William sU New York,
uldyin, Lowell & Co., Agents at Tioga. 7:3yl

H. H. Bordpn, of Tioga, is General Agent for Tio-
ouflty, to whom all applications for agencies most be
0- 1

npllfc TIOGA CIIORAL SOCIETY will hold
I annual Festival at Tioga) Village, commenc-

ing on MONDAY, Nov. 19th, 1866,at 2 o'clock P. M-
unc er the direction of Prof. L. Mi FOX, to continue
five days, and close with a Concert! on Friday evening. 1
All singers and lov jrs of Music are invited to attend.
Xh« Book to bie usei i will be th<j ■“ Diapason/' by Prof.
Rodt. Books to be had dt Tio£a.dct. 25, ISGO.-13w3 0, B.,LOWELL, Secy.

35,000 IX use:
The Autocrat of the Kitchen!

THE

ORIGINAL P. P. STEWART
I Fuel-Saving', and Comfort-Producing

LARGE OVEN
BUMMER AND WINTER AIR-TIGHT

COOKING STOyE.
TT'pR WOOD & ANTHRACITE OR BITU-
X, MINOUS COAL.—Impkoyed in XSs9— With
Neu and Extra Large Fines, and hy the addition of
the Celebrated Patent Double Sheet Bottom Flue.

A Mention is invited to the following points of Bnpe-
rioal ty

i &:. Durability. —Lasting, with proper core, atleast
:ars. Stores ore now in use that were sot up in

2d. Manufacture.—Every portion of the stove is
thoroughly constructed. Each stove is submitted to
a critical test,' and none leave oar works unless com-pletely and perfectly finished. iGo. Capacity.—Baking, broiling,: boiling, roasting
ahdlall other culinary operations 1performed at the
aamd time. A barrel of fiour baked into bread at a
single fire.

4d
3 yd

st]
alon(

i. jEVonotfjy.—Saving the cost of tho stove in 2 or
its in tho item of fuel.
b. Ventilation of Oven.—ln the Stewart stove

\ the front doors open directly into the oven, pro-
by letters patent, securing a directdraft through

ip of tho oven, by means of perforated holes in
loors and back flues.' Itwill bo borne in mind

that,las the heated air always rises, this method of
ventilation is the only one of any vilue whatever.

6tfr. Entire Control of Heat.—heat generated,
by the stove, may be held therein and used or thrown
■into the room at pleasure. >

7tu. The Double Sheet Bottom Flue.—By which a
comjjjressing and inverting action of] heat is obtained,
and 1
by a|

Btl
the t

9tti
Bothl

Ihe oven more evenly and efficiently heated than
ty other known invention.
i. Broiling. —Performed on the top and withoutpossibility of smoke entering thd room.

I. Hot Wafer reservoir and Warming Closet.—[useful and convenient, suppliedibytho wasteheat
dthout oxtra fuel.

10th, Wafer Back. —An, arrangement for supplying
hot ■vfatcr for the bath room equal toiany range.

Sold by all dealers, on a trial of 3 months, with a
written guaranty for that period if asked.

Beware of the numerous worthiest imitations now
in mi .rket. Sec that the names of P. P. Stewart and
of tbs manufacturers are on each store. None other
is ge mine.

Do icriptiire pamphlets free by mail to any address.
Agennes in all the principal cities and towns in the
,11. S.- Address Fuller, Warren & Cta., Trfry, N.
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors of the Clinton
iStove Works. Por sole by
f PARKER] BROTHERS. ,

Wdlsboro, Oct. 17, 1860. j

tS. li. AVERY’S PATENT

P
IMPROVED WINDLASS.Stented may 8, isco.—The object of
Shis invention.is to apply a brake to a windlass

in su<ai a manner that Articles attacked to the wind-
lass, and raised by it, may be lowered with facility;
the hilherto slow and tedious manual'reverse move-
ment bf the windlass being avoided, and tho invention
at the! same time admitting of tho operator having
complete control over the descending movement of the
article being lowered. The invention is applicable to
various purposes; its use In connection'With wells
may tin mentioned as an instance, in which the buck-
ets, atjter being raised and emptied, may be easily low-
ered, Ind their movement retarded at the.proper time,
so tha| they will !not violently strike tho water.—*SW-
eniijiG\ American, ■ -
i -Forjdho purpose of Raising and Lowering Buckets
in Wells, it is decidedly

THE {GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
The Brake acts as a check upon the backward motion
of tkefbucket, without turning the ciank, (the crank
uctinglos a brake, by pressing inwardiat the handle.)
All wrto examine this machine, will at once acknowl-
edge ite ;

PRACTICABILITY! AND SUPERIORITY,
()ver cn’ery other;machine ip use. The operation of
the windfass is easily controlled with, and requires but
oke h4ot>. It combines all the advantages of theold-
fashiorred with the self-emptying bojcket, and.adds
many iljew and useful improvements. It can be ad-
apted to wells of dny depjth, land will raise easily, with

turning, [Five Buckets of water per minute !

from wells of ordinary depth, and in the aatnaT^por-
tion tp

The
and lon
is far ej

l Hava
ga and
offer fo|
sole of|

the depth of two hundred feet]
rindloss and brake is also applicable to raising
rering any kind of weight, and in every respect
sperior to those heretofore in use.
ag purchased the right for the Counties of Tio-
Potter, Pa., the undersigned dre prepared to
sale township rights lor the manufacture and

the above Improvement, on reasonable terms.
'1 A. BIXBY,

L. D. SEELEY.16,1880. j

i FURS;! FURS ! FURSI!
S.—The -subscriber has just received a large
Bortmcnt of Purs for ladies wear, consisting of
CAPES YIOTOnJNES,

\RENGH SABLE CAPES& JICTOJUSES,
£ MINKCAPES & MUFFS,
TtOCK MARTIN CAPES & TICTOSINES.
I comprise a small quantity of the assortment
kve been bought at tow prices and will bo sold
jmely low prices for eash, at tbejNewHat Store
idg,N. Y.j p.‘P. QUICK.

WELLSBORO BOOK STORE.
BOOKS, BOOKS I

HURRAH FOR SMITH.
THE subscriber,’having purchased of E. E. Rob-

. inson his interest in the Book and Stationery bu-
siness, would respectfully inform the publicpf his de-
sire to carryon s * 1

A. aSN’SR.A.Ia NEWS BOOM

And book store,
where he will furnish, * .

AT THE OLD ST.WD,
opposite 0. G. Osgood’s Store,or by mail,Hisfollowing
newspapers and Magazines, at the publisher’s rates.

DAILIES SEE TED BY . CARRIERS. ;

New York Tribune, ;
Herald, 1

Times, i

'News,
v World,

WEEKLIES. '
New York Ledger, Waverly Magazine, \ -

" Mereuiy, Thompson's Repijrter, *
“ Weekly, Life illustrated, , t

Welcome Guest, Wilke's! Spirit,
Century, r Porter's u

Scientific American, 'Boston Pilot, I
Frank Leslies', Truo Flag,
N. Y. Illustratod News, Irish-American,
Harper's Weekly, LittelFs Living Age, ,

Waverly Magazine, Thompson’s Reporter.
MONTHLEES.

Harper’s Magazine, Godey’s Lady’s Book,
Frank Leslies’ Magazine, Peterson’s,Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies’ Repository,
All the Year Round, Ladies’ Visitor,
Knickerbocker, Pickles, |
Budget of Fun, Phunny

Also, willbo kept constantly on hand, a com ,ete
repository of ,

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper; Hangings,
SBEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, d'c.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade*

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Sanders’ Series of Readers, Grcanleafs Mathematics,
Colton's AFitches’Geog’y, Davies u

Monteitf & McNallyfa u Sanders* Spellers,
Potter and Hammond’s Writing Book,
Brown’s and Kenyon’s Grammar,
. The patronage of the publie is respectfully solicited,

, ; Wir. H. SMITH.
Wellsboro, Pa., September 5, 1860.' yl

STEWARTS’ STORE,
NO, 4 CONCERT BLOCK, MARKET STREET,

CORNING N. Y.

STEWARTS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEU? STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.

AND ’ARE SELLING AT EXTREMELY

LOW PRICE3,

Corning, Sept, 26, 1860.

MIRRORS!
MIRRORS I |

MIRRORS!
JUST received at SMITH'S .BOOKSTORE, the

largest and bept assortment of Mirrors ever
brought to “Wcllaboro. People who wish “to see
themselves as others jaee them,” will please call and
examine.

Application in divorce.—To Kath-
erine Kill. You are h'creby notified that

tus luff, your husband, has applied to the Court pf
Common Pleas, of Tioga county for a divorce from
tbcxbonds of matrimony, and t*t the said Court have
appointed Monday, the 3d day of December, at J2
o’clock P. M.r for hearing the said Erastus Kiff, af
which timo and place you can appear if you- thinjc
proper. I S. L POWER, Sh'fiV j.

Oct. 24, 1860w4, | . L

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE—Letters ofAdministration having been granted to the subt
acrlhers, ou the estate of James A. Wilson, late of
Delraar township, deo’d,notice is hereby given to thosk
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly,auf
thenticatsd for settlement to tbo subscribers, in Bell'
mar. P. C. 110Itr> 1 j. ,

,
*

ANDREW BARTLE,-/ Aam rs * j
October 2i. 1860w6-S

Application in dia'chce.-to’ Aim^
ra Hall,-f-You aro hereby notified that Henry

Hall, your husband, has applied to tho Court of Com-<
mon Pleas of

i Tioga. county for a divorce fronrthd
bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court have ap-
pointed Monday, the 3d day of December,mt 2
P. M., for hearing tho said' Henfy Halljin tho prefer
aes, at which time and place yda can appear if you
think proper.' . , S. X POWER, Sh’ff. i

October 24, 1860w4. i

Application jN; divorce.—To e. s.;
Marsh. You! are hereby notified that Polly 1Marsh.'by her next/riend. James Marsh, has applied 1

to the Court ot CommonPious of Tioga county for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 'and that the
said Court have appointed -Monday, the 3d day of De-
cember, at 2 o'clock P. M., for bearing the said Polly
Marsh in the premises, at which time and place you'
can appear if you think proper. i

Oct. 24, ISCOw-4. I S. I. POWER, Sh'ff.

EXECUTOR’S NOTIQE. —-Letters testamentaryhaving been granted to tho subscriber, executor
of the estate of‘John I. Johnston, dec’d, late of
Charleston township, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said estate to make immedihto payment,
and those having claims to ; present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to tho subscriber, at hla re-
sidence in Charleston. j IRA JOIENSTON. -

October 3, 1860.—w6 ! lExecutor.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—Th(* undersigned, ap-
pointed an auditor Ho settle the account of C.

Robinson and Jas, Barber,! executors of 0. B. -Good-
man, dcc’d,and make distribution of the proceeds of
said estate, will attend to tbedaties of his appointment
on tho 26th day of October inst., at 1 o'clock p. m,,
at tho office of A. P. Cone/in Wellsboro,

Octobers, 1860. S. PIERCE, Auditor.

MITCHELL’S SYRUp OF IPECAC-. For Cold?*,
Coughs, Croup Ac., ; At Roy’s Drug Store. *.

FOR SALEI

WICTHAM & BLOODGOOD,
AT OUh xmfiEET IK

TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTS, PA.,
, A. LARGE SUPPLY OP

“STRXJUT TREES, SHBXJBBEBV,
GRAPES, E7ERGREEKS, Ac., dc., dc.

PEARS— Trees of the most desirable'kinds, and of ox
tralargo size, if desired. [Standard trees in bearing.

APPLES—A great supply .of tho choicest kinds. Four
•different kinds of Crabapple.

PLUMS—A-largo'supply of the best and most approved
-kinds. • ...

CHERRIES—An extensive assortmentof tho best kinds.
GRAPES—Viz: Delaware, Diana, Isabella, Black Burgun-

dy, White Sweet Water, White Summer, Hartford! Prolific,
Rebecca and ConcoiU. 1

, ORNAMENTAL—Wocpitifr Mountain Ash, HoboChes-
nut, Balsam of fir, Scotch Fir, European Silver Norway
Spruce, Siberian and American Arbor VUac, Larch. 4c,

SHRUBBERY—HoIIy |eaved Berberity,ChineseWeigclia,
Spiraea pru ni folioj Deutzla, Green Fofnythia.

%

ROSES—BaltimbraßbUe, Prairie Queen,
fiOOSEBERRIES— Of several choice varieties.
CURRANTS—Cherry, Red,and White.
We would invito all who aro in want of any of tho above

trees. £c„ to call and see them for their own satisfaction,
B. C. WICKHAM,

•Tiogni Aug. 22, ISGOjI , - JOHN T. BLOODQOOD.

H, X). DEMING,
Would respectfully announce lo the people of Tioga County
that he Is now prepared tjo fill all orders for-Apple. Pear
Peach, Cherry,Nectarine, Apricot,-Evergreen-and Deciduous
Ornamental trees. Also Currants; Raspberries, Gooseberries,
Blackberries and Strawberries ofall now and approved
ttlea. • ‘

P'fSQpg Consisting of Hybrid, Perpetual and Sum-
mer Roses, Moss, Bourbon, Noisette, Tea,

Bengal or China, and ClimbingRoses. .
CUD TTRRfTT? Vt Including all th« finest new v»

U DDLiiV A rictics of Althea, Colycantlius
Dectzia, Lilacs, Spiraea, Syringias. Tiburnums, Wigilios 4c.
OT nWfi'M Phonics,.Dahlias, Phloxek, Tnlips,
F i-i\J \w AjAVU—I‘Hyacinths, Norclesls; Jonquils, Lll
lies, Ac. i • ! -

GRAPES—AII varieties. | |
Peabody’* New Hact-bois]Strawberry. 4 doz. plants,$5.

, Ordera respectfully solicited. I
for Budding or Pruning will bo

'promptly attended to. Address
Dec. 16, ’6B. ‘ D, DEMING, W boro, Pa.

isnsw BOOT, SHOE, 1LjEUTHEB & FINDING STORE.
riIJIE undersigned, having-leased the storejformerlyI -occupied by G. W. West, intends carrying on all
the branches of the shob'and leather trade. 1 Corapo-
tentiWorkmen are employed in the Manufacturing De-
partment, work Warranted to be ourown ma-
nufacture. - ]

Also, all kinds of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and Shoe
Findings, also coustantlyi on hand and for sale at low
prices for cash or ready‘pjay.

HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for Goods
at the highest market priie. JOS. RIBEROLE.

Wellsboro, Sept. 5, 1860. , ,

CABINET
WARE ROOM.

THE Subscriber most respectfully announces,that
he hasDn band at the old stand, and for s’ale a
Cheap Lot of Furalture.

comprising in part
Dressing and Common-Bureaus, Secretaries and Booh

Eases, Center, Card niid Pier Tables , Dining and
Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand Common Stands,
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, Stands, So-

fas and Chairs, Gilt and Jloscicood Mouldings for
‘ Picture Frames . '

,

COFFINS made to order on short notice. A
hearse will be furnished if desired.

IN'. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1860. B. X, VANHORN.

FASHIONABLE JKILLINERT SHOP,
MAIN ST.,

MISS PAULINA SMITH has justpurchased her
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 1

consisting of Straws of jail kinds. Pattern Hats,
Bloomer Hats, Flowers, Velvets', Silks of all kinds,-
and in fact \

ALL KINDS 01? TRIMMINGS.
she solicits a call from tire ladies of Wellsboro and
vicinity, feeling confident that

HER'GOODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION,
and compare favorably with those of .any establish-
ment in the county in regard to price. ’ ;

. JZS~BLEACHING AND PRESSING dohe in a
superior manner.

Room Opposite Empire Store, up-stairs;
seP t. iifrmo. i < •

WESTFIELD SELECT SHSOOIn
0. M. STEBBINS, Teacdeh.

The "Winter Term begins November 27th, 1860.
TUITION:

Primary Branches, $2 60
Common English 3 00
Higher Branches 3 pO
Board And rooms in private families furnished at

very low prices. A good haH has been procured] for
the winter term. No pains will be spared to make
this school equal to any in the county.

Westfield, Tioga Co,, Pa.
O. M. STEBBINS.

12w4

Veterinary Surgeon*

THE undersigned to people of Tioga
County, that he has located himself at Tioga

Borough for the cure of all diseases known to Horses,
in the shortest time." Satisfaction given or no charge
made. ■WM. 110UK, Tioga, Pa.j

Refers to X G. Merdereau, Abram Shappco and
Isaac Maim. 3ml2{

Notice to teachers.—The School re
rectors of Delmar District will meet at the Deane

school house on Saturday,; thb '3d of November next,
at 10 o'clock A. M„ for the purpose of contracting
with teachers for Che winter schools. '

'
By order of the Board. CSEO. HILDRETH,
Delmar, Oct. 24, 18C0w2 - Secretary.

wall paper
WALL PAPER 1

WALL PAPER •
-

WALL BABUR- |
' WALL PAPER

WALL PAPER I
Latest styles and largest assortment of wall paper

over brought in Wollsboro. 1 In connection with the
above can bo found Window Shades of all kinds. CMI
soon at WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, April stb, 1860.'

li.uid.

THE subscriber has for sale a large Quantity ©f
farming land of excellent quality, and in good lo-

cations in Tioga and Potter County, comprising sever-
al lots of improved land." • . ,

These lands will be sold on fen years time atreusdn-
rates. Those who desire to secure to themselves,

a good farm, can now do so on; better terms than will
ever ho offered'again in this County. * i

Wellsboro, March 8, 1860. A. P. COKEJ

FOR SALE.

THE Storo-Building on Main Street, nearly oppo-
site C. &J. L. Robinsbn’s Store, Tho lot is 30

feet front, and extends back 6 feet. The Building
was built for a Store House, with open front. Fir
terms Ac, apply to SAMTiEL DICKENSON,

” r / . -Wellsboro Pa.
- Wellsboro, August 29,18D0.. 5 ,

SPECIAL tOURX.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special Court will
bo held in Wellsboro, for tho trial of special

causes moved into said Court, commencing on Mon-day, November 12tb next, Hon:. David Wilmot presi-
ding. JOHN P. DONALDSON, Proth'yJ.

Blusical Association.

THElingers of Tioga county ore respectfully noti-
fied that a Singing Association will bo hofd at

Liberty Hall (one mile North of Gray's Wallby) cdin-
mencing Nov. sth, and continuing one week. The
School will be conducted by Prof.' D. C. Jewett. Those
who desire to improve their style ofpinging as well as
those who wish to loam would do well to attend.

'Opt-_35.-2w . iR. P. BAKER, Scc’y,

PEDLERS will find it to their advantage to call at
Roy’s Drug Storq, ns he has", just received a large

supply of Essential *.jjd Essences kinds
which he is selling\uy cheap for cash,-

,\p &

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
DYSPtJj^'

wmmmcordial
To the Citizens of New Jersey and Pemi’a.

apothecaries, bnnaQisTS, grocers and private families.

Wolfe's Pitre 'Cognac Brandy, '
Wolfe'* Pure Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine,
Wolfe** Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Bum »

Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey. ,

ALL IN'BOTTLE^-—I beg leave to call the
citizens of tlio United,States to the above Wines and

Liquors imported by Udolpfio Wolfe, of New York, whoso
name isfamiliar in this country for the parity of his cele-
brated Scheidam Schapps. Mr. Wolfe, In his letter to niOy
speaking of the parity of his wines and Liquors, says: I
wi]ll sta£o pay reputation ns a man, my standing as mer-
chant of thirty years’ residence in the City of New York, that
that all the Brandies and wines which 1 bottle ape pare as
imported, and of thebest quality, and can bo relied upon by
every purchaser.” Every bottle has tho proprietor’s nameou
tbs wax, and a f.ic simile of his signnaturo on tho certificate.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves, For sale at Retail by'all Apothecaries ondGro-
cers in Philadelphia. ’ GEORGE H. ASHTON, '

No. 832 Market St., Philadelphia,
p ' , Sole Jtgentfor Philadelphia,

Read the followlog from the now York Courier:
Enorjiocs Business for one New York Merchant.—Wenro

happy to inform our feilow citizens that’ there is one place
in our city whore the physician, apothecary, and country
merchant, can go and purchase pure wines and Liquors, an
imported, and of tho best quality. .We do not intend toglvo
an elaborate -description ’of this merchant extensive busi-
ness, although it will well repay any stranger orcitizen to
visit Udolpho WolfrVextensivewarehouse, Nos. 18,20. and
22 Beater street, and Nos. 17.19 and 21, Marketfitld. street.
His stoco of Schnapps on hand ready jor shipment'could not
have been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy soma
ten thousand coses—Vintages of 1836to 185$; and ten thou-
sand bases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch 1 and
Irish Jamaica and St. Ctolx 'Ram, some very old
Rnd oqaul to any in this country. He 'also had three largo
cellars filled with Brandy, wine, Ac., in Casks, yimler.Cus*
tom House key, ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to ono hundred apd eighty
thou-and dozen, and we hope that |n less than twoiyears ho
may be cqally successful with his brandies and whies.

His business merits the jiatronago of every lover of hla
species. Private families who wish pure wines and Liquors
for medical use. should send their orders direct to Mr. Wblfo*
until every apothecary in the land make tip their minds to
discard tko poisonous stuff from their shelves, andreplace II
with Wolfe's pure wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. W°lfc, for the accommodation of small
dealers jn the country, puts up assorted cases of wines ami
liquors." Such u man, and such a merchant, should be itu<-
taiued against hfa tons of thoosandsofoppbdents in the Uni-
ted states, who sol! nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to
human health and happiness, |.6iQti ’

1 GREAT INDUCEMENTS,
I AM now prepared to wholesale

MEAL find GRAIN cheaper than any njaa in the
county. As

I BUY FOR OASBt,
And being connected with several large flooring es-
tablishments, I can afford to to supply Lumbermen
andjDealcrs generally with*good article, and cheaper
than the cheapest. A.. __

_

I have made arrangements m'the city of New York
so as to supply anybody and everybody with i i
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

TERY CHEAP.

COFFEE, SUGARS, TEA,.. PISH, - PORK,
Anddn fact anything in the Provision line, will he
sold, cheap for cash, or exchange for grain. •

WANTED.
10,00(1 BUSHELS CORN AND OATS,

In exchange for Groceries. Call at FRED. K,
WRIGHT’S Flour, Feed and Provision StoreL Noi 8
Maic-St., Wellsboro, Pa. [ \

June 7, 18G0. * ;

TST. NIOHOJUAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

'TTT'HEN completed, six years ago; the St.Nicho-W Ins was universally pronounced the most mag.
nificent, convenient, and thoroughly organized
lisbmeotof the, kind on this continent. - j
- What it was then, it remains a ri-
val in size, in 6umptuoi:«ne#s, ahd the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotelhas accommodations for 1,000 guests,
including ICO complete suites ofapartments
for families- •’ i

Siz hundred persons can be comfortably seated
at tbo tables of ita three public dining rooms, q"d :
nothing that modern art has devised for the qonvbiV' -

icnce and social gratification of the traveling; public
has been omitted in its plan, or isneglected in its prac- '
•ticnl; details. £

The early reputation of the house St home and
abroad, derived from its magnitude, its superb .ap-
pointments, and its hoine-Wce comfort» and hacuHea f
has been enhanced every year by Hie unwearied exer-
tions of tho’Proprietors. ' . 6sep:in3,"k „

TREADWELL, WHITCOMB A CC.

Administrator's Notice*

LETTERS of Administration having been ghmtd
to the undersigned on the estate ot JOHN HAM1

iato of Middlobury deo’d., all persons indebted-to said
estate are requested make immediate payment, and
those having claims*against the same will present
them to FANNY M. HAif, Adn/x* .

J. B. NILES, ArfmV.
Middlebury, Oct. 12, 1860. fit 6

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Lettenrof
Administration having been granted.to’tbe sub-

scriber, on the estate of Henry Decay, late of Clymep
township, dec’d. notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims, to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to tho subscriber, in Hlynter. •

Oot. 2ir 1860. - JOB REXFORD, Adm’r. ,

CTRAYED OR STOLEN—From the; eatO scriber, on the night of Wednesday, Sept-' 26th,
A LIGHT RED COW, about six;years old, .with
large, well shaped horns, and large bagl No peculiar
marks remembered. Any information in regard to
said cow will be gratefully received by the subscriber,
and all reasonable charges paid. . '

* * PHCEBE MOORB.
Charleston, Oct 24, ISGOwS. :

NOTICE.— To the Slockhdlders of tfioga
County Bank: Tbo annual electionfor Directors

will be held on tbo third MondayofNovember attheik
Banking .House. Dated 22d Oct. IB6o* \ % <

B. C. WKKSAM, Pm’t.

LIME FOR SALE.—Good Fresh Burned ;

LIME for sale at Mansfield and Wellshoro.'by A
Oct. 17, ISGO. .

S. B. ELLIOTT.

Administrator’s 1 Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having bean granted,
to the undersigned upon the estate of STEPHEN

P. HOSIER,Iate of Sullivan, de’c’d, all person* in-»
dotted to said estate are Requested to make immediate-

payment, and those' having claims against the tame 1
will present them to LYDIA L. HOSIER Adinr’x.

Sullivan, Oct. 10, IB6o,fit.®
'

‘ '''

Brown’s BwnclilaiTrocbci.

OR COUGH LOZENGES. For the core of hoarf-o-
, ness. Sore Throatand Pulmonary Irritation, and

to clear the voice for public speakers and singers.
. For sale at Roy’s Drug Stone.

EARRIERS J'OH'DER is now extensively used!for
torso distemper, olio for colds and congbs in

horses, to increase the appetite, regulate the digestion
iand to improve the conditioner the animal, useftil
also as a preventative for horn distemper in cattle. ■, For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

EALSAM TOLU, COUGH REMEDY.—This is the
roost popular usd useful expectorant now in use

uu this vicinity. It is prepared from tbo Balaam of a
tree growing in hot climates, mostly in South America.

1 [ For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

EVENING Edition of the DAILY TRIBUNE for
sixty cents a month at ;

40 SMITH’S BOOK STORE.

iTJfs. WlusSow’n Snotliinsr Syriip.

I|4OR Children loc'dii." . Urico 25 nepts.
.'

, Foi c.do at Roy’s Drag Store. -
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